Learning and Sharing - Social Media, Online Library and Exchange Visits

Using social media

- Very experienced - monitor and post daily
- Experienced - monitor and post weekly
- Somewhat experienced, have an account, monitor, but never post
- Not experienced at all - no account, never access

Number of National Societies

Number of times National Societies accessed the Online Library of South-East Asia Red Cross Red Crescent Societies last year

- More than 10 times
- 5-10 times
- 1-5 times
- Never

Number of National Societies

National Societies participating in exchange visits/peer-to-peer support

- Yes
- No

Number of National Societies

Quotes from National Societies

“We are utilizing Facebook and other social media for information dissemination and monitoring.”

“[Team members use Facebook] to share information, action and reporting purposes.”

“Very resourceful [on online library].”

“Very much interested in online library, I will try very soon. Love to learn from it.”

“Many National Society do not really know about this [online library], should promote among National Societies to use it more often.”

Key outcome of exchange visits/peer-to-peer support:

“Capacity building from border province twinning programs, exchange information on branch development, Disaster Risk Reduction and WatSan, peer-to-peer support on Emergency Operation Center, and exchange of information on mangrove plantation.”

“Youth in hosting Disaster Risk Reduction field school.”

“Youth exchange participate in a variety of activities to strengthen relationships.”

“Will consider to host one.”

The survey was conducted in May 2015 for the purpose of mapping the priorities, initiatives and capacity of South-East Asia National Societies, in preparation for the Regional Community Safety and Resilience (CSR) Forum. The results of the survey are published in a series of charts: Integrated Approach and Regional Road Map, Response Preparedness, Gender and Diversity, Disaster Law, Partnership, and Learning and Sharing – Social Media and Online Library. A survey report is available on the South-East Asia Red Cross Red Crescent societies online library.

DISCLAIMER: The graphs only represent 8 out of 11 National Societies in the South-East Asia. These graphs are the result of self-assessment exercise conducted by National Societies and are NOT the result of any external evaluation.